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ENTER EDITH DUNCAN.

Synopsis. David ICtden, son of a
drunken, shiftless ranchman, al-

most a mat crick of the foothills,
In breaking bottles with his pistol
from his running cnyuse when tho
first nntomobllo he hns ever seen
nrrlvcs and tips over, breaking the
leg of Doctor HHrdy but nlt Injur-
ing his huiutlful datiRhter Ircna.
Dave rescues the Injured man and
brings n doctor from 40 miles
away, IrMio takes charge of the
housekeeping. D.ive mill Irene got
well ncMinlntcd tltirlng her enforced
ntny. They p'irt with a klsi iuhI nn
Implied promise. Dave's father dlM
mid Dave goes to town to week his
fortune. A man named Conwaril
toachea him Ills first lesson In city
ways. Dave has a narrow escape,
Is dlsgUBted and turns ovur u new
leaf.
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CHAPTER IV Continued.

Forltinntc fntc, or whatever Rood
angel It Is Hint sometimes drops un-

expected favors, designed tlint young
Eldcn should the following dny deliver
conl tit Hie home of Mr. Mclvln Dun-cnt- i.

Mr. Duncan, tall, pilet nnd forty-Av- e,

wns at work In Ids garden as
Davo turned the team In the lane and
backed tlicin up the long, narrow drive
connecting with the family coal chute.
As tho heavy wagon moved straight
to Its objective Mr. Duncan looked on
with approval that heightened Into
admiration. Dave shoveled his load
without remark, hut as he stood for
a moment at the finish, wiping the
Hwcnt from his coal-grime- d face, Mr.
Duncan engaged him In conversation.

"You handle n team like you were
born to It," he said. "Where did you
get the knack?"

"Well, I came up on a ranch," said
Dave. "I've lived with horses ever
since I could remember."

"You're a rancher, eh?" queried the
older man. "Well, there's nothing like
the range and the open country. If I

could handle horses like you ' there
Isn't anything would hold me In town."

"Oh, I don't know," Dave answered.
"You might get sick of It."

"Did you get sick of It?"
Eldcn shot a keen glance at him.

The conversation was becoming per-
sonal. Yet there wns In Mr. Duncan's
manner a certain kindliness, n certain
appeal of sincere personality, that dis-

armed suspicion.
"Yes, I got sick of It," he snld. "1

lived on that ranch eighteen years
and never was inside school or church.
Wouldn't that mukc you sick? . . .
8o I heat It for town."

"And I suppose you are attending
church regularly now, and night
chool, too?"
Dave's quick temper flrcd up In re-

sentment, but again the kindliness of
the man's manner disarmed htm. Lie
was silent for u moment, and then he
aid:
"No, I ain't. That's what makes me

sick now. I came In here Intendln' to
get an educutlon, an' I've never got
even a start at It, cxccc' for some
things perhaps wasn't worth the
money. There always seems to be
somothln' else In ahead."

I "Thcio ulwnys will be," said Mr.
Duncan, "until you start."

"But how's It to he done?" Dave
questioned with returning Interest.
"Schools an' books cost money, an' I
never save a dollar."

"And never will," said Mr. Duncan,
"until you start. But I think I see a
plan thut might help, nnd If It nppeals
to you it will also be u great conven
ience to me. My wife likes to go driv-
ing Sundays, and somctlmos on a
weekday evening, but I have so many
tilings on blind I llml It hard to get
out with her. My daughter used to
drive, but these ncw-fnngle- d automo-
biles arc turning the world upside
down and many a buggy with It.
Well as I saw you driving In here 1

said to myself, 'There's the man for
that Job of mine, If I can get him;'
but I'm not rich and I couldn't pay
you regular wages. But if I could
square the account by helping with
your studies a couple of nights a
week I used to tench school and
haven't altogether forgotten why,
that would be Just what 1 want. What
do you Bay?"

"I never saw anything on four foot
I couldn't drive," snld Dave, "an' If
you're willing to take n chance 1 am.
When do we start?"

"First lesson tonight. Second les-
son Thursday tilgljt. First drive Sun-

day." Mr. Duncan did not Cixpluln
that he wanted to know the boy better
before the drives commenced, and he
felt that two nights together would
satisfy hi in whether he had found the
right inai).

Dave hurried back to the coalyard
and completed the day's work In high
spirits. It seemed ho was nt last
started on a rond that might lead
somewhere. After supper ho sur-
prised his fellow laborers by changing
to his Sunday clothes and starting
down a street leading Into the residen-
tial part of tho town. There wore
speculations that ho had "seen u
skirt."

Mr. Duncan met him nt tho door and
showed blm Into tho living room.
Mrs. Duncan, plump, motherly, lov-

able In tho mature womanliness of
forty, greeted blm cordially. She was
sorry Edith was out ; Edith had a ten-a- lt

engagement. She vius apparently
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deeply Interested In the young man
who was to be her coaeliman. Dave
had never been In n home like this,
nnd his eyes, unaccustomed to coin-foi'tah-

furnishings, appraised them
as luxury. He soon found himself talk-
ing with Mrs. Duncan about horses,
and then about his old life on the
ranch, and then about coming to town.
Almost before he knew It be bad told
her about iteenle Hardy, but be had
checked himself In time. And Mrs.
Duncan had noticed It, without com-

ment, and realized that her guest was
not a boy but a man.

Then Mr. Duncan talked about gar-
dening, and from that to Date's skill
In backing Lis team to the coal chute,
and from that to coal Itself. Dave had
shoveled coal all winter, but be had
not thought nliout' coal except as
something to be shoveled and shov-
eled. And as Mr. Duncan explained
to him the wonderful provisions of mi-

ni re how she had stored away In the
undiscovered lauds billions of tons of
coal, holding them In reserve until the
world's supply of timber for fuel
should be Hearing exhaustion, nnd as
he told of the Immeasurable wealth of
this great new land in coal resources,
and of how the wheels of the world,
tralllc nnd Industry and science, even,
were dependent upon coal and the
man who handled the coal, Dave felt
bis breast rising with u sense of the
dignity of Ids calling. lie had had to
do with this wonderful substance nil
winter, and not until tonight had It
fired the divine spnrk of his Imagina-
tion. The time ticked on, and although
lie wns eager to be nt work ho nlmost
dreaded the moment when Mr. Duncan
should mention his lesson. Hut be-

fore that moment came there was a
ripple of laughter at the door, and n
girl In tennis costume nnd n young
man n little older than Dave entered.

"Edith." said Mrs. Duncan.
Dave arose and shook hands. Then

Mr. Allan Forsyth wns Introduced.
Mr. Forsyth shook bonds heartily, but
Dnve was conscious of being caught In
one quick glance which embraced blm
from head to heel. And the glance
wns sntlsllcd sclf-satlsfle- It was
such a glance as Dave might give n
horse when he would say, "A good
horse, but I can handle him," It wns
evident from that glance that Forsyth
hnd no fear of rivalry from thnt qunr-te- r.

And having no fear he could af-

ford to be friendly.
Dave had no distinct remembrance

of whnt happened Just nfter that, but
he was conscious of nn overwhelming
desire to bear Miss Duncan slug. How
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How Like Reenle She Wasl

like Iteenle she wus I And Just ns he
wns beginning to think Mr. Duncan
must surely hnvo forgotten his lesson
he beard her asking him If she should
sing. And then he saw Forsyth at the
piano why couldn't he leave her to
do It herself, the butt-In- ? and then
he henrd her fine, silvery voice rising
In the notes of that song about the
land where the sun should never go
down, . . . And suddenly he know-how-

lonely, how terribly, terribly
lonely he wns. Aiid lie snt with head
bowed, that they might not know. . . .

And then there were other songs,
and at last Mrs. Duncan, who hud
slipped away unnoticed, returned with
n silver teapot nnd cups of dellcnto
chlnn, nnd sandwiches nnd cake, and
they sat about and ate and drank nnd
talked and laughed. And when lie
looked ut his watch It wns eleven
o'clock I

"I guess we didn't get nny lesson
I tonight," he said us he shook bands

witn Mr. uuncan ut the sidewalk.
"1 urn not so sure," replied his tutor.

"The first thing for you to learn Is
Unit nil learning does not come from
books. A good listener can learn ns
much us a good reader If he listens
to the right kind of people." And ns
Dave walked homo the thought deep
ened In him thnt It really hud been a
lesson, nnd that Mr. Duncan had In-

tended It that wuv. And ho wondered
what remarkable fortune had been his.
The ulr was full of tho perfume or
balm o' (illead. and his feet were light
with the Joy of youth. And ho thought
much of Kdllh and of Iteenle llnrdy.

In subsequent lessons Dave was rap
Idly Initiated Into many matters be-

sides parlor manners and conversa-
tion. Mr. Duncan placed tho first und
greatest emphasis upon learning to
write and to write well. They had
many philosophic dlscusslotis, In which
tho elder mun sought to lead the
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younger to tho acceptance of trutaa
that would not fall him In the strata
of after life, and when a conclusloa
had been agreed upon It wns Mr. Dun-can'- s

habit to embody It In a copy for
Dave's writing lesson.

As soon ns Dave had learned to rond
a little Mr. Duncan took him one dny
to the public library, nnd the young
umn groped In niniizciueiit up nnd
down the great rows of books. Pres-
ently a strange sense of Inadcquatc-nes- s

came over him. "I can never
read all of those hooks, nor half of
them," he said. "I suppose one must
read them In order to be well In-

formed."
Mr. Duncan appeared to chnnge the

subject. "You like fruit?" he asked.
"Yes, of course. Why "
"When you go Into a fruit store do

you stand nnd say, 'I can never cat
all of that fruit, crates and crates of
It, and carloads more In the ware-houo- ?'

Of course you don't. You
eat enough for the good of your sys-
tem and let It go at that. Now Just
apply the same sense to your reading.
Head as much as you can think about,
nnd no more. The trouble with ninny
of our people Is thut they do not rend
to think but to save themselves the
trouble of thinking. The mind, left to
Itself, Insists upon nctlvlty. So they
chlntoform It."

Dave's talks with Mr. Duncan be-
came almost nightly occurrences, ei-

ther at the Duncan home or when he
drove the family for the master of
the house often nccompanled them
or when they met downtown, ns fre-
quently happened. And the boy was
not slow to realize the broad naturo
of the task to which Mr. Duncan had
set himself. Ills education was to be
built of every knowledge and experi-
ence that could go Into the rounding
of n d life.

The climax tecmed to bo reached
when Mr. Duncan Invited Dave to ac-
company him to a dinner nt which a
noted thinker, Just crossing the con-

tinent, had consented to speak.
"It will be evening dress," snld Mr.

Duncan. "I suppose you are hardly
fitted out thnt way?"

"I guess not," said Dnve, smiling
broadly. Ho recalled the half-humoro-

sarcasm with which the Mctford
gnug referred to uny who might be
seen abroad In their "Hereford
fronts." He had a sudden vision of
himself running the gantlet of their
ridicule.

But Mr. Duncan wus continuing.
"I think I can fix you up," he said.
"We must be pretty nearly of a size,
and I have n spare suit." And almost
before he knew It It was arrunged that
Dave should attend the dinner.

It wns an eventful night for blm.
Ills shyness sooti wore off, for during
these months he had been learning to
accept tiny new experience gladly.

And us he sat among this company
of the best minds of the town he felt
that a new world was opening before
him. Ills good clothes seemed to work
up in some wuy through his subcon-
sciousness nnd give him u sense of ca-

pability. He was in the mental at-

mosphere of men who did things, und
by conforming to their customs he
had brought his mind into harmony
with theirs, so that It could receive
suggestions, nnd who knows? return
suggestions. And he wus mude to
think, think, think.

CHAPTER V.

TJic summer wns not fur gone when
Dave, through an Introduction fur-
nished by Mr. Duncan, got a new Job.
It wus In the warehouse of u whole-
sale grocery, trundling cases und
sacks of merchandise. It was cleaner
than handling coal, and the surround-
ings were more congenial aud the
wages wero better fifty dollurs a
mouth to begin.

"The first thing is to get out of the
deadline," snld Mr. Duncan. "I am
not hoping thut you will have found
destiny in u wholesale warehouse, but
you must get out of the deadline. As
long as you shovel coal you will shovel
coal. And you aro not capable of
anything better uu II you think you
nre."

"But I've liked It pretty well," said
Dave. "As long ns I wus Just work-
ing for my wage It wus dull going,
but It was different ufter I got to see
thut even shoveling coal was worth
wlille. 1 suppose it Is the same with
groceries, or whatever one does. As
soon us you begin to study what you
bundle, the work loses Its drudgery.
It Isn't a man's Job that makes him
sick of Ids Job; It's what he thinks
of his Job."

A light of satisfaction wns In his
toucher's eyes us Dave mnde this an-

swer. Mr. Duncan hnd realized thut
he was starting Into with this pupil,
and If there were any short cuts to
education he must find them. So lie
had set out deliberately, to Instil the
Idea that educutlon Is not n mutter of
schools nnd colleges, or courses of
rending, or formulae of any kind, but
u mntter of tho five senses applied to
every experience of life. And ho knew
that nothing wus coarse or common
that passed through Dave's hands.

Edith becomes interested
in Dave.

(JO RIS CONT1NUKD.)

Soldiers' Hat Cords.
Tho colors of tho cords on tho lints

of soldiers stand for distinctive
branches of the army. Blue Is for In-

fantry; yellow, for cavalry; red. for
artillery; red nnd white, for engineer
corps; salmon nnd white, signal corps;
maroon, monicnl corps; black und red,
ordnance cors; buff, quartermaster
corps; gold und black, commissioned
ofllcer. .

NEW DEPARTURES
IN THE TPvOUSSEAUX
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The little company of flue fabrics
for underthlngs which women usually
(conslder when the trousseau must be
pinnncu include batiste, nainsook,
wash silk, satin nnd crepc-dc-cliin-

But crepe georgette hud only to knock
at the door and It wns admitted to
this charming company; the sheerest
and daintiest, but tho lenst practical
member of It. However, It 'Is there
among the others nnd destined to stay,
ifor In spite of Its delicacy It ts not
fragile. This Is one of the new de
partures In the styles for underthlngs.
Another Is the use of colors Instend of
white In materials and printed ns well
as plain patterns.

For the purposo of decorating, lin-

gerie laces, ribbons nnd needle work of
Jvnrlous kinds hnvo not found nny ri
vals. Little chiffon roses find a place
on the sheerest gnrments nnd nnrrow
ribbons nre used In frills nnd shlr-ring- s

on them. But these are for lux
urious nnd little-use- d garments. On
.those that nre more dependable,
rosettes nnd bows thnt enn be pinned
on nnd ribbons thut can be easily
taken out or put In, with tho usual
lingerie luces and stltchery, uro used.
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' Silk und cotton, chuuiois or wush-abl- o

kid gloves, are preferred for
'gloves thnt must be often cleaned, nnd
(they are the only practical kinds for
.business women, or others who must
iWenr them every day. Chamolsette
,cloth that looks like chamois skin
,ls mnde In nil tho glove colors und
white, nnd It Is the most satisfactory
material for everyday wear. Gloves
made of It should be washed In

with u blund soup, rlneil
jand hung up to dry. If stitched with
bluck It Is better to wash In cold wa-

ter; squeeze ns dry ns possible In a
Jsoft towel and dry quickly to keep tho
jblack from running. Pieces of turk-is- h

towel stuffed Into gloves of this
klnd will help to prevent the color
rrom eprenuing wnue iney are tirying,
and nlso prevent drying In streaks,
which sometimes happens when tho
gloves nre hung up to dry without
ihls prccnutlon. With gloves ns with
stockings, It Is beat to hnvo 6overuI
'pairs nnd wenr them In rotation, wash-
ing them when soiled. Three pairs
Will Insure, clean gloves for n week,

ven In tho smoke-lade- n ulr of cities.
Cotton nnd silk gloves may bn very

.successfully darned, using a glove
jdnrncr In the fingers. Double finger
tips In slllc gloves nro worth tho extra
Iprlco they bring, for It is more dlfll-cu- lt

to durn silk gloves than cotton
ones.

How to Care for Kid Gloves.

There are right und wrong wnys of
putting on gloves. Tho right way
does not Injuro them; tho wrong way
jweakens and tears the skin or fabric
in a very short time. Black kid gloves
Mould bo kept In puraflln or oiled
Ipapcr. A bluck glovo Is a white skin
painted. This pnlnt will hnrden and
Cry u not properly carea ror. ah

i

Not all undergarments nre frilly uM
Incy there nre ninny very plnln
things, simple nnd tailored, thnt con-

tent themselves with hem-stltchln- g nnd
perhaps n single prim little bow for
decoration.

But not to this class belong the
night dress nnd envelope cheralsa '

shown In the picture. Batiste and all
the silks nvnllable for undergarments
are to bo had In printed designs slin-- .
Hnr to thnt used for theso two pretty '

gurments thut nre tho glory of the'
trousseau. Here they are mnde of
flowered wash silk, with frills of luc
about the neck nnd sleeve openings
nnd frills of ribbon about the bottom. ,

Pretty bow knots mnde of shirred rib-
bon, having chiffon roses set In thein.i
nre set on the front of both the night-- ,
dress and the chemise. Light pink Is
tho fnvorlte color for undcrgnrments
hut other colors nre used. The sheer-
est fabrics nre not often chosen In
white, but cottons and silks thnt are
to be often laundered nre better In
white than In colors. Batiste In light
pink stnnds tubbing well nnd hns
mnde an Important place for Itself In
American made lingerie.
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gloves should bo kept away from salt
or dump nir ns much ns possible.)
They should bo kept dry, but nwuy
from heat. Time- and great euro
bhould bo tnken In putting them on
tho first time, so thut the scums may
not bo stretched.

Cleaning Kid Gloves.
After tho gloves hnve been denned

with petrol or benzine, nnd they nro
quite dry, place them on the hand nnd
stroke firmly with n bonu snltspoon,
beginning nt the finger tips nnd work.
Ing down to the wrist. This smooths
nnd polishes tho kid, nnd the gloves
keep clean much longer.

Mending the Gloves.
Uso cotton thread for mending kid

gloves, ns silk threud will cut the kid.
Do not uso tho over stitch, os It ill-- ,
ways shows so plainly. Take n stitch
on ono side of tho seam und then a
stitch on tho opposite side, nnd draw
them together. This keeps tho regu-
lar penm Intact nnd. concents the fuct1
thut tho glovo Is mended. '

To Keep Evening Gloves Clean.
To keep evening gloves clean In n'

street car or train draw a pnlr of
loose wlilto Bilk or llslo gloves oven
tho kid. Tho outer gloves niny bel
easily drawn off and slipped Into
muff or pocket.

Long Gloves, Cut Off.
Cut off tho hand part of long gloves.,

Tho arm part Is perfectly good. Take'
It to a glove factory, and hnvo a short!
pair of gloves, that mutch In color,,
sewed on tho nrm part, or you can do
It yourself, uplng a feather or em-

broidery stitch.

Why That Lame Back?
Morning lameness, thnrp twinges when

bending and nn all day backache; each
Is cause enough to suspect kidney com-
putet. If you feel tired oil the time
oid are annoyed by dizzy spells, head-
aches and irregular kidney action, you
Imrc additional proof and should net
quickly to prevent more serious kidney
trouble. Use Doan's Kidney Ptlla,
the remedy that is recommended every-
where by grateful users. Aak VOur
neighbor!

A Kansas Case
0. 13. Choat, retired

fnrmor, Lincoln, Kan.,
Mya: "I used to havo
attacks of kidney
trouble. I would havo satmka terrlblo backache.
and often my back
would bo so soro and
Intno I could hardly
bend over. Sharp,
twinges of pain would
shoot up through my
back and shoulders. KSuRaVtoa
also had headaches. 1

useit Do.in's Kidney ansix
nils nnu they corn .Jm my

pletety cured me."

Ct Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Cox

DOAN'S "pxl
FOSTERMIU3URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

PHILOSOPHY TO THE RESCUE

How Mr. Johnson Resinned Himself
to the Advent of the Unneces-

sary Quadruplets.

Andrew Johnson, negro, of Forsyth,
Gn father of tpmdruplots, three boys
nnd n girl, never overlooks n business
opportunity. The day following (he
nrrlvnl of the four pickaninnies, white
citizens Journeyed out to the llttlo log
cabin on tho outskirts of the town to
look 'em over. Andrew whereupon
(minted n sign und nulled it to his
door. The sign rend:

"Come nnd see the babies. Admis-
sion, adults, GO cents; children, 23
cents.

Money rolled In.
"I sure needed u lot o' things n hen

worse than dem four chlllun," Andrew
said. "But you got to tnke dem at
dey come."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, LucaJ
County sa. ,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la
senior partner of tho firm of P. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, nnd thatald nrm will pay tho sum of ONB HUN-XRE- D

DOLL A 118 for any case of CatarrhRhat cannot be cured by tho use of
HALL'S CATAURH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENBT.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed lamy presence, this Cth day of December,

A. D. 1SSG.

(Seal) A. W. Glenson. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-e- n

Internally and arts through the Bloodon the Mucouh Surfuces of tho System.
J. Cheney 8c Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. ,

The Bonehead.
"Some men can't pay you u compli-

ment without putting their foot In it,
und. ns It were, giving :'ou n kick,"
snld the brilliant Elsie do Wolfe at
u Colony club tea.

"I know n pretty girl she's not as
young ns she used to be to whom one
of these boneheuded men snld at a
dinner:

'"How thick and glossy your hnli;
Is I My wife's hair Is quite gray, though
she's much younger thun you.

"The girl laughed.
" 'Oh, well,' she said, 'If I wero your

wife I guess my hair would be qulta
gray, too.' "

Experience.
"Thnt old toucher we hnd was as

tough as leather."
"I suppose that came from his prac

tlcn In tanning hides."

Snowy linens nre tho pride of every
housewife. Keep them In that condi-

tion by using Itcd Cross Bull Blue la
your laundry. 5 cents nt grocers.

Diluted.
Author "I nssure you, sir. there Is

a punch In my piny," Mu linger "Yes,
there Is; milk punch."

112 Millions'
used last year
to KILL COLDS

HILL'S

CASCARAtMUININI

flfcOMlD
Standard cold remedy for 20 yan

la tablet lorra tale, sure, no
opiates break! up cola in 24

nour relieve grip in j own.
Money back II it laus. in

Centime dox rat a neo
SWIInOl aV top vim Mr. iiiua

picture.
Af All Drum Stm

GROW SHORTHORN BEEP
Tbo Pachcco Cattle Oo

of California, recently
marketed UUtbree-rear-o- ll

Hhurtliuro ateera weighingaatt&PP 1A1& lbs , off graaa. Tbea
ateera baa te?er taated
grain nor bar except the
latter at weaning time,mWBb lber bad both alia and
quality, whlcb Is a

aaaaaaVfT'M It para
to grow nuurmorna. Theanrii cows are eood milkers. Tifhriud f1na n vaul gblj

ana roan, aormiormatiuu wnioiotne
American Hhorthom lireeders' Aasoclnlloa
IS Dexter ffurk Ave. Chicago, 111.

Rely On Cu'dcura

For Skin Troubles
All aromrlitai Soap SS, Ointment SM, Talcum 16,
Sample each free of "CoUcura, Dtp), a, Boiton."

For Irritated Throats
take a tried nnd tttted remedy ono tha

eta promptly nnd effectively und contain
tooplntct. You eettliat remedy by Baking fog
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